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Funds Will 
Be Available

Defense And 
Disaster Relief

Help Fight TB

The tSate Highway Commis- Tha "ext president andl vice-
sion has just approved a pro- of the P ”ted States
gram of work that will be * 0th h/ ve W1f s " ho are st™ nf -  . , , * . ,, . . ly in favor of a strong civil de-carried out during the next tw o ,/ , . B

* * *ii u fense network,years from finances that will be T , .
available over this period of time , 11 ® !i * i G-f
from combined federal and state !*hrouirh/ he. FetdeT  C‘, , T. • ., . , .  ., . fense Administration to thefunds. It is our thought that the 0 . .  ̂  ̂ „, . . , . , State Defense and Disaster Repeople in your area might be .. . , , ,  n  . , .. . .  ., . * ,. lief Headquarters, Mrs. Dwightinterested in the information _ ,, D. Eisenhower and Mrs. Richard concerning the work to be done , ,  ... „ .. . . .  , . M. Nixon call upon Americansin your vicinity, and consequent-
ly we are attaching hereto a
copy of the action taken for
your information. a ac ' . , , . . . . .  . . . .  - fSincerelv vours ' Mrs. Eisenhower s statement the immediate concern of every

noted that the women of Ameri-! American woman: “All of us

From State 
Health Officer

Our New Years 
Greeting

AUSTIN, TEXAS. — “You 
can’t see it . . . you can’t smell 
it . . . you can’t taste it and yet 
it can kill you,” said I)r. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, re
ferring to carbon monoxide. A jbest of ail the
silent enemy, it strikes its vie- i , , ,, , Mt has ever had.tims in closed rooms, garages |
and cars where wood, coal, gaso
line, or natural gas is burning.

The News-Mail w ishes to each 
and everyone of its many friends 
and supporters, the wish that 
1953 be one of the happiest and 

new years that

Y o realize that good will and 
r-od wishes alone are not suf-

to prepare now to protect them
selves against possible atomic

» Christmas Greetings
I© USA ?

Buy Christmas Seals

Some victims of this silent ficient to bring about to pass all
poisoner * never knew their life 0I the good things we want. But 
was in danger. As others died,

Veterans Questions 
nAd Their Answers
Q—I am a disabled veteran en

titled to a VA grant for the 
purpose of an automobile. Is 
there any deadline for ap
plying for my car?

A—Yes. Your application must 
be filed either by October 
20, 1-954, or three years 
after your separation from 
service, whichever date is 
later..

D. C. Greer
State Highway Engineer 

WHEREAS, in K I N N E Y  
COUNTY, the appropriate Coun
ty officials and the Texas High-

ca have risen to meet emergen-. must keep ourselves informed, 
cies from the earliest pioneer know all we can about the ways 
days. She pointed out that the to protect ourselves, our loved 
history of the United States is ones and our homes.” 

t. , . . .. rich with the names of women The new vice-president’s wife
„ f w  Vioiro who have defended their homes also said that parents can best

and communities. [ protect their children by first
“We Americans are asked learning enough to instiuct 

today to face the grim fact that them and to make their homes 
the women of the nation, of all as safe as possible. The second 
ages, from girls to grandmothers 
must do our part in Civil De-

they may have realized that the 
killer was at hand, but were 
helpless to do anything about it. 
They were so benumbed that 
they could not get out into the

if we have the support and the 
good will, cooperation a n d  
friendship of our neighbor, of 
our community dwellers, we can 

We thank, therefore, all of our

Q

with each other have selected 
for improvement a road extend-1 
ing from Edwards County Line 
South to end of F. M. Road 674, 
a distance of approximately 3.5 
miles.

fresh a ir; they couldn’t  walk or friends. our advertisers and con-

death, once this silent killer trlbutors and sub r ib e rs  who 
permeates a closed room, garafe the past year done so
or automobile, are rescued by niuch as to help us survive un- 
someone who discovers their til ibis new year. We appreciate
plight. the hearty friendship and warm

Carbon monoxide is given off

NOW. THEREFORE, IT IS ,, „ , ,  ,/-tr.TxT7>r»r,T'» il a. 4.x. u j  ifense, Mrs. Eisenhower said. ORDERED that the above de- ml_’ __ A f. j „ ____A
scribed road be designated as a
Farm-to-Mraket Road and im
proved to provide a two-lane 
dustless surface, subject to the 
condition that • Kinney County 
will furnish all required right- 
of-way free of cost to the State.

Upon acceptance by the Coun
ty and fulfillment of the condi
tions of this Order, the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to 
proceed with construction in the 
most feasible and economical 
manner, and to assume the road 
for maintenance upon comple
tion of construction.

-----------o-----------
Christmas Seal funds provide 

the entire support of tuber
culosis associations fighting TB 
in Texas.

To monopolize the conversa
tion is to monotonize it.

The next first lady conceded 
that it is hard to face up to the 
fact that no corner of our coun
try would be safe in an atomic 
war. But since an attack can 
come, and since an unprepared 
nation invites attack, she warn
ed that the United States must 
prepare itself now’.

“I feel certain that as in all 
other times of danger, our Am-

step, she added, w’ould be to 
help children to accept the re
sponsibilities of obedience and 
service in being prepared for 
any emergency.

“Above all, I believe we should 
do all we can through civil de
fense information and education, 
to calm our own fears so that 
wTe do not risk passing them on 
to our children,” she advised. 
“Let us prepare, let us take 
comfort in the knowledge that 
even if the A-bomb never falls

erican women will do their part on our grcat nation, we in Arysr- 
in this great civii defense ef- ■ jca have lived up to our heritage 
fort,” Mrs. Eisenhow’er contin- by bejng ready, ready to help 
ued. “Act today. Go to your ourselves, our neighbors and our 
local headquarters and sign up country if we are needed, 
to take special training, give

W e

T o

Kxleitd
Each

and

to E veryon e
Our Best Wishes 

for a

Very Happy
and

A Prosp n s  
New Year

blood, do everything you poss- g , a te  A gs'n  Jo in s  
ibly can to make and to keep _  . —  ,
America strong on the home- Campaign To Rid
front. Pledge yourself for home „
defense.” ;T e x a s  o f S h a rk s

Mrs. Nixon’s statement was to^ ^  ac0* Lee. 18 An organiza- 
the effect that civil defense is tion with several thousand mem

bers over Texas, the State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
has thrown its support into the 
campaign to rid Texas of loan 
sharks through the enactment 

i of a small loan law’, similar to 
the legislation in effect in 30 
states. *

“The time has come for an all- 
out offensive”, declared a resolu
tion adopted at the convention 

ihere, because the need for such 
a statute is “serious and imme- 

jdiate”. Texas has become “the 
haven for loan sharks”, the re
solution stated, and people “who 
can least afford it are being de
prived of millions of dollars an
nually in outrageous interest.” 

The legislature, which con
venes in January, was urged to 
adopt the small loan bill ap
proved by a special committee of 
the State Bar of Texas.

Making the small loan busi
ness legitimate and respectable 
can be brought about, it was set 
forth, by legalizing a fair return 
to the lender and, at the same 
time, protecting the borrower 
through a law w’ith “teeth and 
rigid enforcement.” The resolu
tion asserted:

“The ceiling on charges must 
be easily computed and without 
holes for subterfuge. Only per
sons with a reputation for 
honesty should be licensed to 
operate such a business, with 
severe restrictions being placed 
cn those without license. Lend
ers should not be allowed to split 
loans and their charges on loan 
renewals should be especially 
limited. The borrower should be 

itemization of, all
Petersen & Co
A L I T T L E ' O f  E V E R Y T H I N G

when wood, coal, gasoline or na
tural gas is burning, but not all 
the gas is burned. Its danger is 
greatest in cold weather because 
people tend to close their houses 
and cars so tight that no fresh 
air can circulate. When this hap
pens, carbon monoxide accumu
lates to a dangerous concentra
tion. It kills because it prevents 
the victim from getting enough 
oxygen.

To help prevent such deaths 
all stoves should be vented, keep 
heated rooms ventilated, do not 
leave gas heaters burning while 
you and your family are asleep, 
do not entirely close all the win
dows in your car and do not run 
your car in a closed garage.

Whether your stoves, heaters 
and your car serve you and fami
ly usefully, capably and safely, 
or whether they become agencies 
of death depend upon how wise
ly you use them. Remember, 
ventilate at all times.

----------- o-----------
Chauffeurs License

iven an 
barges.”

-o----
An optimist is one wrho sees

nn ly  ^  dow n p a y m e n t.

AUSTIN, — The Texas Attor
ney General’s Office has official
ly acknowledged that World 
War II is over.

Acknowledgement of the fact 
came last week in an opinion 
which was issued by Attorney 
General Price Daniel in reply to 
a question posed by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety re
lating to the issuance of Chauf
feurs Licenses.

In 1948, the 48th Legislature 
adopted an emergency amend
ment to the State’s Driver’s Li
cense Law which provided that 
the Public ' Safety Department 
could issue Chauffeurs Licenses 
to persons 17 years of age and 
over for the operation of school 
buses and public and common 
carriers. The measure, as pass 
ed, was effective “until the con
clusion of th 1 present war with 
Germany, Italy and Japan . . . 
and was enacted to permit 
schools, taxis and bus companies 
to employ drivers of motor ve
hicle equipment who were under 
the age of 21 in the absence of 
older employees in the arme:, 
services.

Effect of last week’s ruling 
reestablishes the Department. 
previous legal standards that 
private chauffeurs must be six
teen years or age and over but 
that it is ill-gal for persons un
der 21 yeai to operate school 
buses and public and common 
carriers of persons.

cooperation of all.
During 1952 as in all past 

years, we have always tried to 
do our best and bring the news 
with the aid of our friends, and 
we have chronicled both good 
and bad news alike. Many 
friends, have gone, but we have 
also made new ones.

I he News-Mail therefore 
wishes again all and for every
one, a Happy New Year.

Must a veteran’s blindness 
be service-conectedk in or
der for him to get the elec
tronic a n d  mechanical 
equipment that VA issues 
to the blinded?

A—Not necessarily. The veter
an must be entitled to com
pensation for a service- 
connected disability, which 
may either be loss of sight 
or some other disability.

Q—1 am a Korean veteran. Aft
er I got out of service, I 
changed my name. Would 
that bar me from getting a 
GI loan, since all my mil
itary and discharge records 
are made out in the name I 
no longer use?

A—No. If you are otherwise 
eligible, you would be entitled 

to the loan. However, you 
must submit competent 
evidence that establishes 
your identity.

Fram State 
Health Officer

Texans lia ve been buying 
Christman Seals sii.ee 1909 to fi-

AUSTIN, TEXAS. — This is 
the season of the year when in
fluenza or “flu” is most prev
alent, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cov, State Health Officer. Colds, 
grippe, influenza, whatever we 
may call them, are believed to 
oe spread from person to person 
through discharges from the 
¡lose and throat. To protect 
/ourself and others from such 
diseases, here are some things 
to be remembered:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is sus
ceptible to it. No matter how 
many times you have had the 
disease you may contact it again, 
fh ref ore, keep away from peo- 
)le who are sneezing, coughing, 
>/ sniffling or who are actively 
11 with colds, influenza, or pneu
monia. Keep away from crowd- 
d places. Have your own towel 
ind always wash your hands be- 
ore eating, and sneeze or 
ough into \ iur handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
’.iter, by eating simple nour
ishing food, bv some exercise 
itit of doors every day, by 
Iressing according to th e  
ver.Lher, by having plenty of 

sleep in a well ventilated room, 
and by keeping the bowels reg
ulated.

Don’t neglect your “cold”. If 
ou have the slightest suspicion 
u fever, r.o home, go to bed im- 
netliet ly and call your phy- 
s;' Stay in bed until he tells 
oil that you can get up, and 
uiiow his advice explicitly.

Disastrous results may ensue
influenza ca es are allowed to 

get about too soon. Persons 
convalt scing from influenza are 
-articularly susceptible to other 
nfections. If you are just get
ting over some other illness, re
turn to your normal routine of 
ixe gradually.

Q—I’m planning to enroll in a 
trade school under the 
Korean GI Bill and study
carpentry. Most of my 
course will be shop practice. 
What is considered full
time in such a course?

A—Full-time in your course 
would be at least 30 hours 
a week for at least five 
days a week, with no more 
than 2i/2 hours of rest per
iods each week.

Q—A veteran in my family is 
eligible for extra pension 
payments because he so 
helpless that he needs the 
constant aid and attention 
of another person. Is he 
supposed to hire an outsider 
to attend him, or would it 
be all right for a member 
of his immediate family to 
Help him?

A—A veteran entitled to the in
creased payments need not 
go outside his family to 
hire an attendant. Any 
member of his family may 
help him. He still would be 
entitled to the extra pay, 
so long as he i3 otherwise 
eligible.

Historic Reading 
Session

Carl Olson, postmaster in 
Holding, Denmark, reads alout 
to two young neighbors, his wife 
and daughter after the nightly 
session had been delaped to dis- 
'•us.3 with Einar Holboell, postal 
clerk, the possibility of selling 
a snecial Christmas stamp to aid 
children stricken by tubercu- 
’osis. The room now stands in
tact in Koklinghus, national 
Danish museum. This is a photo
graphic reproduction of the 
scene as painted in 1904 by a 
noted Denmark artist.

Left to right: Postmaster 
Olson, the younger Linde broth
er, Mrs. Olson, their daughter, 
and with back to artist, Knud 
Linde, now a retired U. S. army 
officer who lives in Liberty,Th. '-e are 26 tuberculosis clin- 

’ in f a , ir.o t of which a re .Texas.
mpletely or in part financed The small picture is a portrait

association.! by the annual sale of Christmas of Postmaster Olson, taken
tnance the TB ccntrol programme 

of tuberculosis 
v.'itkin tkc state. Seuls. ifrom an old photograph
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entered as second-cia*s ■»attar Me
mber 22, 1906, at the Poetaffiee a* 

* racket!<riHe, Texas, under the Act ©5 
»ayraaa, March 3, 1879.
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Modern, Flexible
R A N C H  L O A N S

Tailored to fit your individual situation
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K R E IG E R  IN SURAN CE AGEN CY
Phone 259 and 293 
Orackettvide, Texas
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R anch Loan C orrespondents for

B A N K E R S  L I F E  C O M P A N Y  
T H E  T R i V L E R S I N S U R A N C E  CO M PANY

Mr. and M e. 
«pent Chiiatacas 
C eigb at Dalits

L. A Nea^ej 
uith thfir con

J 'icir.tr Krpinc’a of Waco was 
Hers forth« Christmas hclidajs' 
Vith'telSt,V€8. I

S i It c u i«  Itc .O p e a
M  o iîd  a y

Start Work Macie RoadIs
l
, Work was begun last week by 

Tbc Eraekettville public school the contractor Kat Pendleton on
the construction of the Maeieayateü which closed 

ber 23
en Decena*,L,___  _ __ - - _____

toba Beonett, B.-itLb Co»B.tPu„  „* th# Yal, ti„e lnd New ro.d proj.ct.

t c x m o v m h m w  m m g c i

Starring with January Is*. H. 
J, (Chief) Mannv Texaco Ser- 
vice Station acquired new man
agement with Andy Anderson, 
and Jimmy Thomas taking over 
and continuing the businesa.

Ji'ibij y 1 bornas for the past 
four years bad oeen active par
ticipant and a faetdr in the aue 
csss of this popular service sta
tion on highway 90 His partner 
Andy Anderson ia well known 
and an active business man and 
is expected the two will continue 
the operation of this station in 
ita usual good and courtious 
manner,

Mr. and Mrs Manny are going 
into the ranching businesa which 
is new to toth of them. They 
baye taken over the Las Moras 
mountain ranch and have accum 
|»ted a considdrable amount of 
live stock for the ranch.

n

•I  Houston wae a vieitor at the;*'"* ~ The contract let by the etate
Louis Hobbs ranch over »he week j *€*r ni!c*yH v ,!* *2 ain reopen highway department called f,r  
end. i fo? the 1953 portion of the pre > : drainage structures, fixing road

|sent term. The holiday period bed, end topping of this high- 
Mrp. R?aa G Perry and Mrs. jw#8 we|| taken advantage of

Mattie Hybsrgar sp*nt Chriat < by both students and faculty, 
inns week end with relatival in i _____ ____________
Kerrville 'C h r i s t m a s  A  Q u ie t  D a y

Mrs, Louis Hobbs has return* | —
ed from Glascow, Scotland where ... . . .  . . .  s Chrittraas was a rather quiet•bo bid teen called on account . . .  ... . . . . . . .  .. day sdbough the weather wasi f  tfcy death of her mother. !

D e c e m b e r  R a i n f a l l

somewhat on the cool side.
Wrman to sew for spring busi ¡ Thcr« wt>fe » number of danc 

Easy to sew product, (toedness
ray. Sewing nrschue not e«s*n 
ini, Write Keene M'g Co. 

Y*»rktown, Ind’ana.

¥  ss Mi tie Jones was taken t i  
D a1 Rio Christmas day for sp?c- 
h l '»iiticiB t and her many 
fri *t are g 'a i  to know at this 
wr x\ vr rer eon l.tirn ;fl iao?ov- 
10«.

es prior to and cn Christmas day 
*rd some private parties. There 
<* as no ccrcnunitv observance 
as in former years though there 
w&3 a community Chriatmai 
tree.

■ The Catholic church hetf it? 
beautiful Mags with s large at* 
tend«ro°3 ard other good at 
tendances at the other two Mass 
es for the day.

BARGAIN OFFER
FOR Â LIMITED TINE ONLY

NEW REDUCED MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES -  SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS' LEADING M O RN ING  NEWSPAPER

S A V E  *4.®5
ON ONE YEAR'S MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

I way, a farm to market road.
Work waa begun on drainage 

structures, one of the first be
ing the small culvert, the first 
being the small culvert, the first 
on the Macie road eff high
way 9**,

Work had been delayed for 
some weeks on this ranch road, 
bat everyone was glad when it 
was started It ia expected now 
that this project wiil b> i  ept 
going at top speed.

The cr6w of Gilbert Luna who 
have been working moving back 
the fence are nearing the end 
of their project, with less than 
i month work ahead of them. 
They are nesr the fcuth end of 
the south road.

The contractor is working the 
north road of the Macie highway 
from the raiiioad to higbwa/

OLD RATE I SPECIAL 
OFFER YOU SAVE

$15.00 Per Year 
Daily and Sunday $10.95 $4.05

OLD RATE SPECIAL
OFFER YOU SAVE

$4.50 3 Months 
Daily and Sunday $2.95 51.55

Injured la  Axplusiou

Miis Emma Csatro escaped
with miner injuries Friday morn 
ing «bm  a gas stove she war 
lighting explcyed. fortunately 
only minor ioiuHes on Miss Cas
tro, although the stove and room 
suifereJ damage

THE BEST PAPER FOR YOU, 
YOUR FAM ILY, YOUR HOME
SERVING TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST FOR 

OVER 87 YEARS

CLIP AND MAIL TO CIRCULATION DEPT., SAN  
ANTONIO  EXPRESS, AVE. E AND 3RD ST., SAN  

j ANTONIO, TEXAS. PLEASE START DELIVERY TO:

N A M E....................................

MAIL A D D R E SS...................... CITY
INDICATE SERVICE DESIRED:

T w o  A cc ide nts

Two ecci.-fents marred the 
Ccriv nae holidays here In ore, 
tao cats colbdcd at *he inter 
section ot bwcerey street end 
Brown street in which which 
more damage was cere to the 
temper? of these driving than 
the car* On a et cord eollegion, 
a driver hit a telephone pole af 
ter so.t e erratic driving, bring
ing confusion to some phones for 
a whi<e. N) one was seriously 
injured in either

~o-

L

3 MO.........
You Will Be Billed at a Later C:

1 YR.
fa

T o  Q u.’iiify  J a c u i i r y  2

The K?nney Ccunty officials 
will meet in the county court 
room the morning of January ?, 
1953, at 10 o’c'cck A M toqusi 
ify, it has been stated. Stoat of 
the off cer<; ere expected to ke 
present snd quadfy on that date 
and at tha* time for their two 
year terms Thev »il take the 
oath of effioe and their bones 
w'l! be patented probably atjthe 
same ito*. and wi'l be examin 
ed at the re golcr^ feting, Janu
ary l£'h

The month of December in 
some respects was not as wet a a 
these which had precede) it. but 
in summary gave us a total of 
.92 of an inch for tho whole 
month this coming December 19.

It was cloudy a great deal had 
•ome misty days and was about 
tbe coolest for the longest period 
of any so far this winter. Al
though the temperature once or 
twice reached down to near 
freeiing. no actual harm to veg 
etation was seen

It's The Law 
In Texas

Thi* Offer Go®d Only In Areas Where There la 
Ne Home Delivery Service

EVERY HORNING AND SUNDAY

Suppose you buy a coat in one 
store and find that another com
pany has it on sale for five dol
lars less. Must the store where 
you bought it tabke back the 

SOjcoat and give you a refund, or 
refund the difference in price? 
The seller is under no obligation 
to refund the difference, any 
more than he could make you 
pay the difference if de dis 
covered that a competitor of
fered the same coat at a higher 
price than he had charged for 
it. Usually the seller is permit 
ted to set his own price, but 
ceiling prices and other regula
tions restrict this right in some 
lines.

Much the same rules apply to 
tho refund of deposits. Unless it 
is the policy of the store to re
fund deposits on articles, or at 
least apply the amount on tho 
purchase of some other item, 
the buyer is obligated to go 
through with the terms of the 
contract, oven though he has 
changed his mind about tho pur 
chase.

When one selects, orders, and 
deposits money on the purchase 
of an article, the store is under 
obligation to deliver the article 
in accordance with tho terms of 
the sale. If the buyer refuses to 
accept the article or pay the re 
mainder of the purchase price, 
the seller can take legal action 
against him, according to the 
terms of the contract.

The same principles apply to 
a trade-in allowance on used 
merchandise towards the pur
chase of a new article. Such a 
trade-in allowance is considered 
the same as a deposit.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the 
facts may change the applica 
tion of the law.)

O r C L B a a k e t t
L Y E  S  E X A !£ IW £ f>

G L A S 3 E 3  F IT  Y  C l  

O P T O M Ï TH aST  

Feitsr JBuUdiag. D«1 Bio, T u  g
i

American businessmen spent] 
$6.5 billions on advertising last 
year according to the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United' 
States. Yet costs per product I 
were surprisingly low. It costs 
loss than 1-10 of a cent per quart ] 
to advertise the best known!

1 • / 7 milk, e • ■ ’• •< 'hen
half c : t ; ■ ' • ej

the uiii bl ue us o. cigarette«.
a

A Happy N o w  Year

to All Of You

Whom we have endeavored 
to serve for man}7 years

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

Men bar Federal Deposit Insurance 
Member Federal Reserve System

The Palace Thsatre
Wishes

A l l  O a r F rien ds
and

P atron s

A Happy 1953
m i  s k i

To YOU
Our Friend«

Our Every Good W ish 
for a

Happy New Year
IM R .a n d  M R S  JO H N  1. B U R R IS

S i ¿ffcip p y 9few  2/eai
To Knelt of You

Whom it has been our privilege and great 

pleasure to have served this and past years 

We give you our Best Wishes For A Hap

pier, brighter Holiday Setson,

Shaker Foed & laimbor Co-
I n - .

m m m .

A Prosperous 1953
rj

to all our

Friends and Customers

Nipper Drug Co.

/
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Slttor >nd C. H. uc ,CHMSTMM LMHTMMWMM
were Del Rio visitors

n n r  s m o e ?  c m u t m m  
e x c it im

On returning from the splend 
ed program rendered in tbe high 
school auditorium the children 
were surprised ss Santa Cluas 
greeted them at the door of their 
budding.

The children of 1*A rendered a 
short Christmas program and 
tnen they were graciously enter. 
taincJ by the room mothers Mrs 
W A, Belcher, Mrs. Tommy 
Seargeant and Mrs. ¿sires F. 
Bader

Delightful Christmas cookies, 
cold drinks and candies in Santa 
boots were served around the 
Christmas tree wnich was decor
ated by the first giade children,

L't*l* Jeffrey Nelson surprised 
us with two of his little songs. 
A'so, a little Farley boy volun
teered with his song, * I Have 
One Little Taidie to Shire fo* 
Brsckettyille ”

lira. Edith Puraey, ?iigs Fraa“ 
cea Eursey and k iss Jessie Dud* 
ley visited in Cotulla Decern, 
ber 24

George A, Roee of San Anton* 
ia spent Christmas week here 
with relatives

C. F. Briggs, of Mud Creek, 
was a business \ isitor in Brack* 
ettville Monday.

Miss Eleanor Da?aloa of Port 
Arthur was a Brackettville visit, 
or Christina* week end.

J H Tucker returned Sunday 
evening from D®! Rio where he 
snent the week end with his 
s'ater, Mrs Dc*ie Barker.

Henry Talamantes who is at 
tending Bay’or University at 
Waco spent the holidays with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. G C. 
Talamantes,

Mr* B*!va Marlatt of S*n An
tonio visited here during the hoi- | 
idays with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L S Hover and her child- 
ren.

OlanH Weathersbee and O F. 
Seargea&t |were among thoee 
from here who attended the fua* 
eral of Judge Grover Pool in Del 
Rio Saturday morning,

Ernest Per.a. son rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Tana P^na, and Miss Afi-1

G. C 
Daniel 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacx Bottler and 
daughter apent [Christmas with 
relatives in Sabinal,

Major General Boatner spent 
several days during the holidays 
with Mr. sod Mrs. Louis HobbB

Mr. and jfrs. Roland Williams 
and Mrs. t<race Lee Coioaky 
apent Cbrixtmas with relatives 
in Rock^prings

cia torrea of Del Rio, were tear* 
Sunday, Theyrled in that city 

were honey 
1 Mexico

raooniig in old

Mrs. Carl Karlea was taken to 
! Del Rio Sunday evening for hos*
pitsiizaticn. She pn*sed away

0 . F. Stargeant of San An* 
tonio visited in Braekettville dur* 
ing through the holidays with 
relatives.

Mrs Elia Ogle spent the holi 
day season with .Mr. and Mrs.
Dio Evans and daughter in Cole* 
man Texas I Monday night Funeral arrange

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Walker. ■«■<» hsve not teer1 comp'eted 
and daughter of College Station, a*
were Christmas guests of Mrs, A tot-’ of 15 «f an inch r.f 
Laura Seargeart and family moisture fell hare Monday night* 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. H. Golemcn thoroughly soaking the toil in 
aad daughter. I4ary, visited Mr, 8low ra’r* Moai of the county is» 
and M', and K«l Pirtle and fara 8aid to have in the per-
ilf in Cotully for several days in- ciP*tati®n
eluding Christmas. | Mrs Mary Bow ege. about 72,

W u r u t 0 1 m  m J » t>. Bill - « •  buri.d Suna.y »fternooa in 
Young tnd children of Fort Hood «h. «minol« ccmetcr». the le t ;  
vi.iitd in trarkeittil'« over tbe «««• «tnrd.d  ty .  large number, 
l o ’ie.ve uiih i.er «unt. B in  , , f ™ *  111 relative.. h r ..l  
k-ittie Jores and family. Bo» leg. h d  been a resident here

for rsanv years and is survived 
Sgt Baymond Olvera of North by ebi|dren.

Caro iana spent tne Yuletida ;
heiidavs here with relat»yea. News-Mail 42. Oil ner year.^'

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

/.gents for
Pfciico ' ei rigira tors Ssrvei

M aytag  Deep Frcefe
American Fi tehees

f i r i n g  

BOX &2
Pfumbin?

PHONE 182 J

Smart Styling of Chevrolets

¡Matinees Only Saturdays) 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M> 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

¡All other dava shows 
at 7:G0 P.M.

start]

I n s id e  L ig h t in g  

l«t Mr, and Mrs. O F. Miller 
2nd Mr and Mrs. H. J Sh kin 
3rd Mr. aid Mrs. Kilbourn

*  *  •

C u t  Side Lighting 
1st Butch SeAne 
2nd Mr. and Mrs Tom Hurd 
3rd Mr. Mrs. A. E Bartberger 

• * *

Bu s in e s s  H o u s e s  
)?t Alamo Meat Market 
2nd Ontrcl Light & Pc-wer Co 
3rd Burrs Red Jfc White Store. 

• * •

Ho x o b a b l b  M e n t io n  
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Willis 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Fu«ntet 
Mr. and Mrs Jim HaU

Friday

S&turda

Dirah Shsridrn
in

IUJNDAÏ & MONDAY 

TUESDAY

Joseph COTTON*
and

Shdfy &t?iT£RS

Untamed 
rontier

C o u u ty  J u d ^ c  P«bo!e

Funeral services were held 
Saturday morning at Del Rio fer 
Grover Poole 67, County Judge 
of Va! Verde Countv. The Judge 
hxd been 'stsliy injured ih an 
‘'C.-id^nt at Karres City Chriet* 
mas eve. when he ar.d Mre. 
Pocle hsd bscn enroute o York* 
t wa for Chnsim&a with a 
daughter

Judge Poole was well known 
in Kinney County as well as in 
a&uth Texas He was a member 
and former president of the 
abrizeclub which frequent y met 
st the Fort Clark Guest Raneh%

Masonic burial service were 
held at the grave side at the 
D I Rio Cemetery He was per
sonally known to many Brackett* 
villa people, and several from 
here attended the ritea.

Judge Poole waa survived by 
his wife, a daughter and .a son 
and a sister.

Judge Poole was recently re
cently re ejected to bia office for 
two years and his place will be 
filled soon by the Val Verde 
County commissioners court.

ffAPTUMO !■ KOREA

Mrs DellalWatsan b»s received 
lj word that her son, John Wilson. 
(h»s been made a raptjvs by the 

| j Chinese Reds in Korea John had 
j been a member of the UN forces 
¡for seme time and had seen act* 
|tive service in Korea John is 
;the first known Brack«', tvil!* 
soldier known to bo a prisonr? 
of the communist «¡nee the !Kor 
ean conflict started.

SLM îAY NfGHT

Ali Spanish  T' îk'c

u j e r  l i s s e  
e A m i

Price Pressures 
Noted by O.P.S.

A  H appy N ew  Y e a r

to E V E R Y O N E
VI ho we have bad the greet pleasure and the 
delightful privilege of serving through this 
and other years. We wish you each cur best

The Gateway Cafe & Hotel
M U S . M A R T H A  S O H L O  &  P E G  B Y .

O ur 1 9 5 3  Greetings
With all Good Wishes for every
haopiness for you and joj»b on 

through 1963

Texaco Service Station
H J- (CHIEF) MANNY

N EW  Y E A R  G R E F T IN G S l
We welcome this opportunity to express 

our appreciation for the patronage and 

Good Will of our many Good Friends,

A Prosperous New Year to You

Chas. Veltmann Auto Co.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
A  n d

We Thank You All
Who we have eerved 
•*"d bepe to serve in

in the past 
tbe future.

Deasoei
V .

Service Station
G . D E A S O N , J R .

V etfnr&uav

7 HU* 5!

J o s r  C;í & W F O F  C

Si. d

*

J g e t :  P A L w N C C
¡1

\á

Sudden
Front-end sty ling of the completely re-designed Chevroleta accsn- 

tuates the appearance of power and fleetness in the new Kte. As 
ahown above, the surface of the hood th is year extends farther 
forward before curving abruptly  down to the rad ia to r grille. Adding 
its  note of beauty and distinction, the on ter run of the grille en
circles the parking lamps and center bar m ounting three decorative 
“prop bars.” Increased perform ance, comfort and convenience are 
outstanding features of the 1953 Chevrolet line.

Strongest price pressures are 
in the field of industrial supply, 
district Office of Price Stabiliza- H 
tion officials said today.

In addition, some foods, many 
household appliances and items 
of durable goods are at the legal 
price maximum», O.P.S. said, 
following completion of a survey 
of price trm l ■..

But strongest pvices were 
noted in tha industrial field in 
such itenw as metals, machinery, 
petroleum products, chemicals 
and construction materials, each 
affecting the national defense 
program and its cost.

!*>S? Ei>
The Walter 7/iifrn t h nn 

p-eng Mufles now ane'er 
®y control *nd r*c c*
tny k*ïïà v ill ba p«r»witt*d, ver 
•ny excua« exceptad, Pro*«*c’J 
tijn hy 'aw.

! Roster Schwar.dsr.

Bright 1953 Greetings
We are thanktul for the opportunity of being 

able to express cur appreciation cf the good
wi'l ard patronage of you our kind fri«rds.

T H E  P A L A C E  C A F E
AN TO IN ETTE OASTRO

— -*r.sA *r*. «erar rt '  ints&rttms r >s j r  »«*»0* i

BAFHK T R E « ,»  L IN Ii
Gvcrnigi t Servite frerx lin f » mrit 1« ftEe'irttvilie

F C R  F i C v U p . A * D  O R A Y A G E  H A U U K 'G

I

>1

í'ic e rv ic t ' h ta iic H

*

r-\
t

r«A /•"' <fA
5’ Íat*

1 !i :• 1 'on11?-Parrrd C r o s 
which appears yearly on th 
Christmas Seal was adopted a > 
the international anti-TB em- 
Ueni 50 years ago.

8ttÉ8usáStó>-*j8fcsUBsaáí3s88b.Tf®8E jea«a»agMK ̂ am uasirissssf^assfî ^f

TANK ANS SCRAPER
I ?m  iitlfy oq ¡pp¿d to do this work, as I have Che 

fîia î Éni-ry and can kive &«!i«factioti cn any jeh

GIVE ÜH A TRIAL
OREILLE FRERíCH

a ?  i  li

i
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I Year 
Reg. $12.09

H O W Ç Ï5 .C 3

© •* r..Hr
» Y .-or 

Ryf. $¡2.20
N ûïv  ¿ ¡ U J  

•
Driîy

•* . J  Sur. J e ?
6 Montiti

« R*g. $9.C9
» NOW $S.C3

ïb jlfy  O iiiÿ  
G Monti* 
iog. $6.6#

NOW $0.00
<t» Meato h* Texas

only»

5-bsinbc' new to The Hiu'.-on O.roniclto 
a. .d e Taxes’ v icateit Newspaper at 
c naiirvjiy iow rates— yo»j con s,ova up Hi 
S 3.00 or. on entire year's subscription? It'» 
Tt.e Chronicle's Special O .ristr^*  Offer, 
£ :cd  tor r  limited time only, so get your 
v.Licn>.ici »•) YQOAY!

errt®  RXHRES CEC 25, 1952—subscribe 
through y_*or Ijc jI newspaper or fill ou> 
c - d  re a d  rSg ts - .ip o n  Ix i’o ir !

tu » -
TBE n O l’FTO J C U & j X l Z i S  htlUlSà. X*-.L3

Yce. 3 w an t £  take advantage of 70»j  3 per!«l 
C hristm as O ffer! P lease send me T he H ow Sea 
C hronicle as h i l r w i  (check or.e):

□  Pally ae* ennitay. tae 1 year. I c e l s M t  I. cj 6lr &v
□  b i l l *  a a ly, fa r  3 yasr. Enclosed Had I t 1X0

□  B i i l j  and hsinday. fo r » m onths. E i d m l  
find  fg .9*J

Q  for •  m onths. Enclosed t t a i  MJSH
*o<. i  ci'-ata o r  s u r . t y  w ie r )

Signed 
lento.
Town
□  N ew  Subscrip tion , e r
□  fU n e x a l tetoack which»

Cttcc ao*e aa » .¡i subicripttaaaW T.km one Louisiana only

Water Weil DriUing
<ind

Windmiii Repair
Call or fee

E. B . F U L L E R
P h o n e 1 0 9 7 M  3 0 9  E. 4 th  S treet

DEL RIO, TfcXAS

4* V. k

j f  P kclm  fttu / à  Stuff /fry

//

Del Rio &  Winter Garden 
Telephone Comoanu

PINE and
D A N C E

Talent  -  R y th m  - \  oa th  -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F lo u r  S h o w s  K we r y  N i^ b l
Your Patronage Apnreciated

-----------------------------  Visit Ua

L A  S S A C A r . E N A
CUIDAD ACUNA, MEXICO

Extra Comics ia Daly 
and Sunday Uçht

rpC R C H  OF CHRIST

Sunday school t t  10*80. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Jim* 

ny Lucchelli of San Antonio

Dr. Jackson Resigns
Austin, December 17. — Dr. 

George W. Jackson’s resignation 
as medical director of the state 
hospital system touched off a 
ntrong protest Sunday from two 
organizations concerned with 
care of the sick.

At a special meeting in Austin 
the Tuberculosis Committee of 
the Texas Medical Association, 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and its Advisory Commit
tee to the State Hospital Board 
joined in a resolution to the gov 
ernor and the hospital board 
asking the resignation be tabled.

The TTA Advisory Commit
tee was appointed two years ago 
at the request of the hospital 
board to study and give counsel 
on operation of the three state 
TB hospitals. Its members Sun 
day gave preliminary reports on 
a new study of patient care in 
these institutions now under 
way. 1

Governor Shivers and James 
M. Windham, chairman of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools, were asked 
to delay action on Dr. Jackson’s 
resignation until public hearings 
can be held on responsibility and 
authority of the medical di 
rector.

Dr. Jackson gave “divided au
thority” as the reason for his 
decision to leave the hospital 
post.

----------- o-----------
Boys’ ambitions are changing, 

according to reports reaching 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States. While young
sters once dreamed only of being 
G-men, railroad engineers or 
big-league baseball players, now
adays they want to be on the 
inside in the new world of 
science — chemistry, physics, 
electronics.

R a i l  R o a n  S e ' i a d u l #

o u t h e r n  P a c i f i c  M a in  L i n *  
Snofford, Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 I960

« A lt BOUND 
No. 2 (No P aisetf era) 52.10 All
No. 0. •««... a a a . . .  10*24 AII

WEST BOUND

No 1 Pasiccfcrs) 2:14 P. If
N ( i ........  2¡12 A 11 I

ST. ANDREW’S CtlURCi
EPISCOPAL

- <*U -*jt
Sunday School every Sunday 

morn n? at 9:80.
Ciunh services every Sunday 

evening at 7 83.
You are cordially invited u 

attend.

ME ! • ODIST CHURCH
If -S * .*•-

Morning Worship. Every 
Sunday at 11:03.

Cburch echoo! 10:00 a ir. 
You are invited to nil service* 
Theodor Mahler. Pestor

F!kSi BAFIIS1 CHUKU

F N. Psck, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sundav School, lO&Oa.m, 
Morning Worship. 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service. 7 .:80 P.M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7 « ) P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7 20 P. M.

C alli*  l  e S s !  e d i t *

I St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

First mesa 8:0*»
Seccnd mars 9:M*
Spofford First Si nne y 11;C0 
W’eek Days: llasr “t 7.16ans. 
Evening Services :tt 7:30 p.m, 

¡Rev. A.J Tei'lon. O.M.I, Paste*

PC SI ED
■ mu iwnrw

AH lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are por-er 
and no hunting or a«"* form ot 
¡retraspirr will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased th) ranch for 
meriy owned by me from the 

¡Government.
It is now posted. Ke*p cut 

trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Dr. B F ORR -9 9  V

POS'El»

Our ranches and all oti,*;- 
ania ontrolled by ua are Dott
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and ah 
previus p°rm,fv are hereby re
voked. Violates will be proa 
auted

Stadler 4  Prerick

Eagle Pas« Branch 
No 228 • . . * • • •  12:16 AM
N«.227 ................... 240AM

V e w s - M a i l  $ 2 . 0 0
L

We Went Year
( » • » - s e c e  B e « !n « ( t

f» *  eng Ceemrity 
IMSUPANCt

OLD UNE 
STOCil 

COMPANIES
Give Ua A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»»»» 
Agency

FUM'rED
«MMWe«

Notice »s herebygivcf rhat a 
resDa3stt*s on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fiah’ng, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
•w. There will be no permits! 
•sued to camninR parties.

A M Slate? !

P C S T E S *  N O T I C E

The Fort Clark reservation i§ 
I now owned and controlled by tbs 
Texas Railway Sqtvpaient Co 
and is now private t ropsrty Th s 
a to notify the geicral rctlic  

Itaat o<» traaoaaain# sill tv n  
mitted to ot any kind Violator 

rill he proscutcd according to

4,-115 no ’ cases of A 
ciilosis wl-i\. reported ___ 3

'i hudth authorities in 1961.

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, h’ve: in your coni'to/

munite, pay ; taxes, helps to ed
ucate ycur children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts cur 
city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for 
it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable *■<% , v

B lan k s

TicKets
Busine ss Cards 

D isp lays,
Bonus

clterheads and Envelopes
«

Statem ents and B iii heads 
C irculars, Notices, tic.

We aiso handle 
Typewriter Ribbons.
Second Sheets 
^arbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

A

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I L
F x

The News-Mail
$ 2.00 p e r  y e a r .  A J v e t i i s i n g

Rates t^asonabie
VNS

L


